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Are battery mineral supplies enough to maintain carmakers' electric growth?

Mineral raw materials supply risks challenging the 
implementation of Li-battery (LIB) and 

Electric Vehicles (EVs) value chains

Nikolaos Arvanitidis, Economist Geologist, EU project coordinator 



Strategies and policies 
setting the scenery at 
EU and global level

• Raw materials policy still applies; key value 
chains rely  on many more mineral raw 
materials beyond only CRM 

• European Green Deal;  an all-inclusive set of 
policy initiatives by the European Commission 
with the overarching aim of making Europe 
climate neutral, such as energy transition, 
circular economy, resource efficiency

• New Industrial Strategy for Europe
• Masterplan for a Competitive Transformation 

of EU Energy-intensive Industries Enabling a 
Climate-neutral, Circular Economy by 2050

• Strengthening Strategic Value Chains* for a 
future-ready EU industry 

• Taxonomy regulation for sustainable financing
of mineral projects

• EU principles for sustainable raw materials

• EU COVID-19 recovery plan and minerals 
sector

• UN Sustainable Development Goals applied 
on minerals activities

*“the approach of industrial alliances could be the appropriate tool … Alliances can steer work and 
help finance large scale projects with positive spill over effects across Europe ” (EU industrial strategy) 
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Mineral- based value chains sustainability assumes 

• the mineral value chain spans from geological exploration, 
mining and processing to the recycling of metals as well as 
for the reclamation of land used for mining, 

• develop and use  climate-smart technologies to make, the 
energy transition to a low-carbon future, fossil-free industry 
and green economy, happen

• determined  authorisation, decision-making and permitting 
procedure for a sustainable battery minerals and CRM-
based industry 

• the electric infrastructure as well as energy storage systems, 
renewable energy power plants and vehicles, are addressed
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https://metals.miningwithprinciples.com/infrastructure-
industry-and-innovation/infrastructure/

Minerals used /needed to electrify a car

New forecasts report that magnet rare earth oxide demand 
will increase at a compound annual growth rate of 9.7%. The 
value of global magnet rare earth oxide consumption will rise 
five-fold by 2030, from 2.54-billion € this year to 13.35-billion 
€  at the end of the decade.

Source: World Bank
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Mineral raw materials criticality assessment is a global issue 
rather than only European 

EU 2020-list of 30 CRM vs Corresponding lists from US, Australia & Canada

Antimony (US, AUS ) Hafnium (US, AUS) Phosphorus

Baryte (US, Canada) Heavy Rare Earth Elements (US, AUS, Canada) Scandium (US, AUS, Canada)

Beryllium (US, AUS, 
Canada)

Light Rare Earth Elements (US, AUS, Canada) Silicon metal

Bismuth (US, AUS, 
Canada)

Indium (US, AUS, Canada ) Tantalum (US, AUS)

Borate Magnesium (US, AUS, Canada ) Tungsten (US, AUS, Canada)

Cobalt (US, AUS, 
Canada)

Natural graphite (US, AUS, Canada) Vanadium (US, AUS, Canada)

Coking coal Natural rubber Bauxite (US, Canada)

Fluorspar (US, Canada) Niobium (US, AUS, Canada ) Lithium (US, AUS, Canada)

Gallium (US, AUS ) Platinum Group Metals (US, AUS, Canada) Titanium (US, AUS, Canada)

Germanium (US, AUS ) Phosphate rock Strontium (US)

https://ec.europa.eu/growth/sectors/raw-materials/specific-interest/critical_en
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https://www.sgu.se/mineralnaring/kritiska-material/
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• Renewable energy –Wind & PV value chain: Al, Cu, Pb,
Nd, Pr, Dy, B, Mn, Ni, Cr, Fe, Mo, Nb, Ag, Zn, Ga, Se, Te, Cd,
In, Si, Sn

• Grids value chain: Cu, Al, Ni, Fe, Si

• Li-ion batteries (LIB) value chain: Ni, Co, Cu, Li, Al,
Mn, V, C-graphite

• Electric vehicles value chain: Ni, Co, Cu, Li, Al, Mn,
C-graphite, Fe, Cr, Mo, V, Si, Mg, B, Nd, Pr, Dy

• Robotics value chain: Fe, Al, Cr, Co, Mo, Si, C-graphite, Ti,
Ni, Mg, V, Cu, Pb, Ag, Sn, Sb, Bi, Au, Mn, Zn, REE, Li

• Defense value chain: Al, Cu, Pb, Nb, W, Ba, Ga, Li, Rh, V,
Be, Ge, Mg, Ta, Zn, Cd, Hf, Mn, Zr, Cr, In, Mo, Sn, Co, Fe, Ni,
Ti, Dy, Nd, Pr, Sm, Yb, Au, Pt, Ag, B, Se

Strategic mineral-based value chains - CRM and other raw materials used

• China delivers around half of the raw materials 
required for all six strategic value chains

• China keeps its leading position across all 
domains (extraction, processing, refining) of 
CRM value chains

• Europe less dependent further down the 
industrial value chains 

Source: JRC’s Institute for Energy and Transport presented a report on the use of critical raw materials -CRM in six key strategic value chains for the EU
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Source: Alves Dias P., Blagoeva D., Pavel C., Arvanitidis N., 2018: Cobalt: demand-supply balances 
in the transition to electric mobility. JRC Science for Policy Report, European Commission

Linking EVs and LIBs value chains 
using the example of cobalt (Co)
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Battery minerals world share of European extraction
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Li-ion batteries (LIB) value chain: Manufacturing capacities  expected to 
increase in the EU. What about access to battery minerals? 

Battery minerals

LIBs is the most vulnerable technology having
strong dependency along the whole supply chain,
with the import dependency on battery minerals
making a major bottleneck.

Source: SGU



Battery and EVs 
minerals demand 
trends at EU level 

• For electric vehicle batteries and energy 
storage, the EU would need up to 18 times 
more lithium and 5 times more cobalt in 
2030, and almost 60 times more lithium and 
15 times more cobalt in 2050, 

• Demand for rare earths used in 
permanent magnets, e.g. for electric vehicles, 
digital technologies or wind generators, could 
increase tenfold by 2050.

• OECD forecast that critical metals are 
projected to increase from 8 to 20 billion tons 
in 2060 (+150%). The EU is between 75% and 
100% reliant on imports for most metals

• As for the European COVID 19 recovery 
plan, the Commission sees critical raw 
materials as one of the areas where Europe 
needs to improve the resilience of mineral 
supply chains  to ensure both the clean 
energy transition and energy security

Key Performance Indicators 2020-report for putting the Industrial Strategy into action



Battery and EVs minerals 
demand trends at global level 

• Lithium demand, will be driven by a surge in 
EV sales, 

• with annual production expected to surge 
from 3.4 million vehicles in 2020 to 12.7 
million in 2024, 

• lithium-ion battery production to rise from 
95.3 gigawatt-hours (GWh) in 2020 to 410.5 
GWh over the same period. 

• Global demand for lithium is expected then 
to rise from an estimated 47,300 tons in 
2020 to 117,400 tons in 2024 (GlobalData 
report).

• OECD forecasts that, despite improvements in 
materials intensity and resource efficiency, global 
minerals use will more than double from 79 
billion tons in 2011 to 167 billion tons in 2060 
(+110%).

• The World Bank projects that demand for 
metals and minerals increases rapidly with 
climate ambition. The most significant example 
of this is electric storage batteries, where the 
rise in demand for relevant metals, aluminium, 
cobalt, iron, lead, lithium, manganese and nickel 
would grow by more than 1000 per cent by 2050 
under a 2°C scenario compared to a business as 
usual scenario.
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Recycling’s contribution to 
meeting materials demand 
(Recycling Input Rate)

More than 50% of some metals such 
as iron, zinc, or platinum are recycled, 
and they cover more than 25% of the 
EU’s consumption. For others, 
however, especially those needed in 
renewable energy technologies or 
high-tech applications such as rare 
earths, gallium, or indium, secondary 
production makes only a marginal 
contribution.

https://ec.europa.eu/growth/sectors/raw
-materials/specific-interest/critical_en
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Potential battery mineral resources in Europe
The global cobalt supply chain between 2014 and 2016, shows that 67% of cobalt mined was a 
byproduct of copper, 32% a byproduct of nickel, and only 1% came from primary cobalt mines.

www.frame.lneg.pt/https://geoera.eu/themes/raw-materials/ ;

https://geoera.eu/themes/raw-materials/
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China dominates the LIB value chain
• 90% of world’s REE production; controls processing and refining sectors that are critical 

bottlenecks for supply security around the world

• Target autonomous production of EVs and batteries; key leading position in the ownership
of Evs supply chain, from minerals to markets, including mining and processing CRM 
necessary for batteries and components in Evs

• Produces more then 70% of global EV battery manufacturing battery capacity; US, 10%

• Of 143 Li-ion battery megafactories under construction globally, China will be home for 
107 of them, just 14 in EU and 9 in USA 

• Produces the majority of parmanent magnets

• This chinese dominance will vulnerably affect EU’s climate policy goals towards zero-waste 
emmissions vehicles, and of course the LIB and EVs value chains, and related jobs

• Develop CRM supply chains, less dependent on China, strengthening the mineral value 
chains, including processing, refining and metallurgy facilities

• Essential to develop a domestic supply of CRM with reasonable mining and permitting
processes applying sustainable extraction practices  

https://www.ft.com/content/3cbd2893-ee4b-47b7-a4e5-2cd1b95b5a31
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Co supply 
chain

Use of 40 000 child labour in DRC 

Ethics will have
an impact on
resource and
supply issues
related to some
mineral raw
materials, such
as Co, Nb, Ta.
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There could be bottlenecks 
in the supplies of some 
metals, particularly lithium 
and cobalt, that could 
cause temporary 
slowdowns in lithium-ion 
battery production. 

This map shows today’s 
trade flows of key 
ingredients for battery 
production, with exports 
from each country shown in 
red and imports in green. 

http://news.mit.edu/2017/will-metal-supplies-limit-battery-expansion-1011

Will metal supplies limit battery expansion?

http://news.mit.edu/2017/will-metal-supplies-limit-battery-expansion-1011
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Mineral geopolitics: China joint- ventures with Li-miners  across the world to 
secure country’s downstream manufacturing



Potential 
challenges, 
opportunities, 
risks and 
barriers

• The problem seems not to be the battery minerals and the CRM 
Economic Geology approach. 

• Recycling and substitution are not now reliable battery minerals and 
CRM resource providers 

• mineral-based value chains not in balance between upstream-
downstream efforts e.g. electric vehicles boom when energy 
transition and battery mineral resources are yet not secured, 

• Considering the long period of time (from exploration to mining 
takes about 15 years) needed for the mineral value chains to be fully 
operational, the technologies addressing the implementation plan of 
climate change goals might not always readily available due to lack of 
the mineral resources needed

• Determined  authorisation, decision-making and permitting 
procedure for a sustainable battery minerals and CRM -based 
industry is necessary if stakeholders are really interested and 
committed to develop and use  climate-smart technologies, and to 
make the energy transition happen

Resource efficient 
mining is requested 
to enable full scale 
implementation of 
LIB and EVs value 
chains



The way 
forward

• Europe’s opportunity to become self-sufficient and sustainable in 
mineral raw materials supply from own sources and resources, is 
strongly favored by its geological setting and metallogenetic 
evolution.

• Raw Materials from European primary and secondary resources 
are ideally suitable for establishing a system of responsible 
sourcing: raw materials produced in Europe can be taken as a 
guarantee for high standards in social, environmental and 
economic terms. 

• Criticality in the future also needs to include the issue of 
“responsible production and consumption” according to the SDG 
12 goal.

• Elements and practices related to circular economy, responsible 
sourcing and resource efficiency addressed by the new EU 
industrial strategy, should be particularly considered

• Major European mineral belts, such as Fennoscandian, Iberian, 
Carpathian-Balkan, host highly potential exploration targets 
challenging the likelihood for discovery of new resources and 
feasible mining prospects. 

• Looking for optimisation of future balances between supply and 
demand.  

The EU mineral resources 
potential facilitates a secure, 
sustainable and responsible 
CRM sourcing and supply, if 
thoroughly exploited



Circular economy- driven 
mineral-based technology value 

chains are necessary to  promote 
and enable energy transition

• Mineral raw materials supply disruptions are challenging the 
decarbonisation targets and climate goals implementation

• Yes to energy transition-No to minerals development, is an 
equation society and governments will hardly be able to solve

Mineral Raw Materials

Technologies
Industrial 
sectors

Critical Raw Materials for Strategic Technologies and Sectors in the 
EU - A Foresight Study- JRC, European Commission
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sgu.se | @sguSverige

Questions; Comments; Discussion


